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1 Prne Newby at Home --

Miss Prue Newby, who is attending
E.' C. T. C, Greenville, was at home
for the holidays with her . parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Newby. '

"

School Gossip
"

By NELLIE BUTLER '
No wonder Euzel Madrey looks so

blue this week, because .last week
"C:o 'Dgg!iIv; COigh Soticol iipcoaro";

Anne Felton calls Francis Nixon
"Little 'Brother. , ,

'

Lila Budd Stephens te a member of
the "Old Maids Cltrb.H ; "
v, Elizabeth Caddy always "calls' for
"samples." '. , -'- " .

"

"
Firaik. Jessup got

" lost :

Saturday
night;

-

f; 'i ',, X
14

-- Polly Tucker did not go to the
Thanksgiving dance,.

A '
Personals

i

STAFF 1

JCditor-in-Chie-f, Margnrit Ward
.$etonalNwBuiAna Felton
5dwol Gossip j 1

1 ,..,.. Margaret Bronghton'
We Wonder Why"

. ! v Florence Darden
Sports Editor:. Cox

Mary, Thad Chappell was. glad she
won out debating. , , ,

Zach White had , the Cadillac in
stead , of his other ear . Thanksgiving
Bight. i , 1

Ellie Mae White blows her horn
at the second lock on Grubb Street,
across tns Tauroaa. , f

Jean Newbold likes to stay on Dobb
Street,

Minnie Louise Nixon wishes she
took English with 8-- B.

Herbert Ward . laughs so much
when he is sitting beside Ida Perry
Mathews.

Jams Ward was so long coming
from the Community House to Mor-

gan's dance hall Thanksgiving night.
Adalia Winslow likes for fourth

period to come.

; Senior Superlatives
t, , .

c .1
',Tho , Senior aass of P. C H- - S.

elasB ' xneeangr last Tucaday
morning: elected vtheir eaperla-tivc- a

as follows: .

Prettiest girl Marie Anderson.
Handsomest boy George Miller

White.
Most popular boy Jarvis Ward.
Most popular girl Alice Roberson.
Most attractive girl Annie Mae

JdathewB.
Most attractive boy George Baker.
Cutest boy Jarvis Ward.
Cutest girl Doris Lane.

.Most athletic girl Addie Ruth
Morgan.

iMost athletic boy Fred Campen,
Best dressed girl Katherine Hen-dri- x.

JBest dressed boy Zach White.
Most studious girl Elizabeth El-

liott
- rHoft fstudus boy Ray Jordan.

"Wittiest girl Lila Budd Stephens.
Wittiest boy Jarvis Ward. '

Most original girl Julia Brough- -
- ton.

iBeat all round girl Julia Brough-ttr- u.

Best all round boy Charles

By ALICE ROBERSON

Margaret Mansfield,:, of Atlantic
City, N. J, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with Shirley Elliott.

Elizabeth Nixon. journeyed to Nor-

folk, Va., 'Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs.. Bob Bates journeyed

to Norfolk, V., during the Thanks-
giving holidays to visit Mr. Hughes,

former coach f this high school.'
Madeline Lamb,, . accompanied, by,

Margaret Madre, spent v the ThiiiJb'
giving holidays with her sister, Mrs.
A. B. Parker, in Rock Castle, Va.
While there they attended the Richmon-

d-William and Mary football
game in Richmond. They also visit-
ed Mrs. H. V. Lamb, in Newport
News, Va.

Ruby Smith motored to Siler City
with some friends Thursday and re-

turned Saturday morning.
Jeannette Winslow, of Corapeake,

spent Sunday with Mavis Winslow,
at Belvidere.

Herbert Newbold, of Newport
News, Va., visited Katherine Jessup
during the holidays.

Frances Nixon spent Thanksgiving
visiting relatives in Windson.

Ruth Winslow and Alice Roberson
spent the Thanksgiving holidays at.
Roanoke, Va.

Jack Atchinson, of Alexandria, Va.,
visited Clark Stokes during the holi-

days.
Minnie I. Nixon spent Thanksgiv-

ing near Beech Spring with her
brother.

Marie Anderson went to Wilson

during the holidays.
Marguerite Ward and Julia

Broughton went to Hunters Fork on

Sunday night.
Margaret Mayes, after having an

attack of appendicitis Saturday night,
was operated on at the Albemarle
Hospital, Elizabeth City, on Sunday
night. The student body, as well as
members of the faculty, are wishing

days at Rocky Point with her par--
ents. '

NOTICE OF SALE OF GRIST

MILL AND SITE

Sealed bids will be received by the un-

dersigned Executor of Z. W. Evans for
the Bennett's Mill Grist Mill and Site in '

Second Township, Chowan County, N. C,
situated about a quarter of a mile off
State Highway Route 32, about five miles
north of Edenton, N. C., including ap-

proximately six acres of land with water
mill and water rights, power mill and at-

tached machinery and attached equip-
ment and residence.

Terms not less than one-thir- d cash
and the balance to be secured by note and
purchase money mortgage or deed of
trust on the property and payable in three
equal annual installments from January
1, 1938, bearing interest at six per cent,
payable annually and as additional secur-- '

ity the buildings, ; machinery and equip-
ment must be insured against fire foithe
benefit of the trustee r mortgagee' m-ssL- ?

Old Maids Oub Meets

By BLANCHE MOORE BEERY
The second meeting of the Old

Maids Club was held at the home of
Blanche Moore Berry on Wednesday,
November 24. The evening was spent
making candy and laughing. Those for her an early recovery,
present were: Julia Broughton, Mary j Mary Thad Chappell went to Eden-Tha- d

Chappell, Lila Budd Stephens, ton during the holidays.
Polly Tucker, Ellie Mae White, Mary Miss Esther ETOns, senior class
Morris and Blanche Moore Berry. teacher, attended the Duke-Pi- tt game

Saturday. , '

Inez and Lucy Hampton spent Jarvis and Marguerite Ward ng

Day in Roduco visiting
'

neyed to Greenville Sunday afternoon,
rebitiww. . ill Miss Eloise Scott spent the holi--

- vr Returns From Norfolk
Miss Jean White returned home

Friday, after spending two weeks in
Norfolk, Va., with relatives. ' . ,

'

House For Rent

v Fifteen minutes from ' Hertford,
just off paved highway near Belvi-

dere, free fire wood and garden
space. Modern three-roo- m cottage
newly 4 painted inside and out
Move to country ' where rent is
cheap: Available January 1.

Willow Branch Fanff4
'

Whiteston Road

G. W.' GREGORY, Manager

tu ; uie - uuuersigf iwi.

Clocks
Cooking Ware

sum sausiaiaury

Shirley Elliott spent Thanksgiving
in Norfolk, Va.

SlflT

"Pete" was home, and now he's far
from her. 'raway v , 5 v.- -

Marjorie Buck is in the same boat,
because) her ' friend came home with
"Pete" and now he's gone, - Don't
take it so hard, girls. : " -

Glenn Mathews surely can nJike a
good selection in getting his girl a
birthday present. Boy, what a'pretty
thing! " , ij-- .

Jeannette Perry is getting in good
with her hoy friend's parents. She
had supper at their house last week,

Florence Darden '' and Ruth Hollo- -

well, are bot drunniiiga. race for BilLi

Arnold. May the best girl win.

Margaret Whedbee ? (Junior Class
beauty) has at last decided to give
Mac White a date. Nice going, Mac!

Ellie Mae White decided that she
liked bottle coco colas ' better than
fountain ones Thanksgiving, so she
could have an excuse to go to Perry's
Station, where Leslie worked.

If Walter Simons doesn't stop go-

ing on long trips, Elizabeth Nixon
will get the "Home Fever."

Darius Elliott says that he is posi-
tive he will become bookkeeper at
Darden's as long as Nancy Darden
has something to say about it.

Edgar Long is looking forward to
Christmas when Maude comes home.

Nellie Butler doesn't wait to see if
the oars come from Edenton when
they get to her house since she heard
Melvin Keeter was married.

Katherine Perry looks forward to
the days when Joe Perry doesnt have
to work. She thinks he will foe at
school during lunch time.

Sybil Layden has been looking blue
lately since Ernest Morgan has step
ped going to see her and stopped go
ing to school.

Jeannette Perry can't decide wheth- -
er she wants to change her mme to
Feild or let it remain Perry.

Ann Felton says she likes the
ime Nixon very much. Take it
easy, Anne.

We Wonder Wh-y-
Catherine Jessup- - likes to watch

the trains go by.
Joe Nowell went to the show by

himself Saturday night.
Pat Edwards doecn't like for Jean

Newbold to go to Edenton.
Helen Mae White likes Alfalfa in

the Our Gang Comedies.
"Maewood Pierce was sorry Mrs.
Francis Nixon had company Thanks-
giving.

Geneva White likes .to go to see
Eugenia Gregory.

Marjorie Buck wasn't at Sunday
School Sunday.

Catherine Jessup had such a good
time Thanksgiving, and now she
wants to go to Newport News, Va.

Ruth Hollowell likes to skate at
night.

Mary Feild will be glad when the
college students get home for the
Christmas holidays.

Ruth Winslow didn't want to leave
town during tiie holidays.

Julia Broughton had such a good
time at the Thanksgiving dance.

Catherine Jessup cried all night
Sunday .night '

Charles Harrell enjoyed the
Thanksgiving dance so much.

Elizabeth Trueblood was so disap
pointed after skating ,to Edenton..
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A Tribute i

By BOB BATES,' Coach
I would like to pay a tribute to a

group of sixteen boys who made up s

the squad of this-.;-' year's Perquimans
High School football team. 'From the
very first day of practice to the final
whistle of last Thursday's game
these boys have ' worked ' hard, long
and faithfully to bring . glory 'end
honor once more to Hertford. With
the ever present thought ' of those i
pint fiYeJtdngj tosmg years, fcf foot,
ball before .'them these lads 'worked
unceasingly with but one objective in i

view to produce a team that could
and would win.

Their first game was a losing one,
but yet in losing I had the feeling
that as long as these boys played and
fought as well in the future as they
had that day, the fruits of victory
would not be far off. And then it
happened A Perquimans eleven that
would not and could not be beaten
staved off repeated thrusts at their
lapidly tiring line to win their first
victory in five years, beating a
strong Plymouth team 8-- 6. It took
a gallant lad's misfortune to produce
the spark that led on to a successful
season. Paul Tucker played his final

game that day, but the fighting spirit
(that he had shown all year was kept
alive throughout the season by the
remaining 15 players. Saddened and
weakened by his loss the team never-
theless dug down harder titan ever
to show the people of Hertford that
they could produce . a winning team.
From that day on their record speaks t

for itself. Five victories and two de-

feats.
Now their aenann is nvcr and their

suits have been laid away for another I

war. A their eoa. I hav'amm;- -

ciated the fine support given to them I

hv the. wm, .rut Krmo w ,,.'year will find even better backing for
a group of boys who deserve all that ;

they might receive.
I have been proud to be theiv

coadh and have enjoyed working with
this team. I have celebrated with
them in victory and suffered their
gloom in defeat. To these sixteen
boys alone must go all the credit for
a successful season. It has been
ithcir hard work plus a fighting spirit
that never once gave in which makes
me feetfoud to be called their
coach. kj&ejr-i-s off once more to as
gallant a band of high school foot-
ball players that it has ever been my
pleasure to know. A salute to you,
the. football team of Perquimans High

the Town of Hertford should be

proud of you.

Margaret Broughton has been sick
at her home on Church Street for the
past week.

Jarvis Ward and Marguerite Ward
went to Norfolk, Va., Friday.

Nancy Darden motored to Nor
folk, Va., Wednesday to get medical
attention.

Florence Darden spent Thanksgiv
ing Day in Norfolk, va., with
friends and while there she saw the
picture "Fire Fly." ; : '

Zach Harris journeyed to Chapel
Hill Sunday 'afternoon. He returned
home Monday morning. ;'V .' ,

Thanksgiving Dance
A group of boys of P. C. H. S. got

up a dance for Thanksgiving night
to be held at Morgan's Drug Store
Refreshments consisting 'of punch
and cake were served. : x: ' ,

Those present were: Ruth Wins
low, Ruth HoUowell, Lila Budd Ste
phens, Ann Felton, Maewood Pierce,
Florence Darden, Julia Broughton,
Nita Newbold, ' Mary Thad Chappell,
Marguerite Ward, Hattie Pearl Now
ell. Watt Winslow; . BiU Cox, -- Mac
White, Zach Harris, Billy Hardcastle,
Charles Harrell, Herman Ward, Bill
Arnold, Billy Tucker, Clarke, Stokei,
Harrell Johnson, Durwood Reed, Fred
Campen, Jack Winslow, jams Ward,
Zach, White. David Broughton, and
George ; Feiids. The", chaperones;. fat- -

eluded, Mr. and Mrs. G. VT2 Barbee,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bates1, and Mrs.
Herman Winslow. i

' 4

TOO LATE Tf 4i
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE PURE GEORGIA
Cane Syrup, 45c per gallon in 87--

srallon barrels.' 6 gallon cans to
' case.

"
$3.76, 12 half --gallons, $4.00,

Refiners' Cane Syrup $0c, P. B.
'. Molasses 24c, large pecans, 16c lb.

Jumbo, peanuts, 6c W. H. Davis
: 829 McDonough Street, Savannah,
Georgia. v&i' 1 Dec,10,17411Jan.t,141

ONE MORE FARM FOR REN- T-,

Good locaiUbn, good soil, new bulld-imr- s.

See J.' S. McNider, Hert
ford, N. C. , . - 1 '-

-I

FOR SALE ONE DRAG SEINE,
. 160. yards. Practically new. W. ;D

Landing, i R.' R. Ave Hertford,
, N. C.'

: Dec.3,

FOR. SALE TULIP BULBS IN
- ueck lots only. ' Clyde McCallum,

: - Front Street Hertford, N. C. v

HERTFORD, N. C.
COMFORTABLE AND ENTERTAINING

Friday, December 3rd- -

Possession to be given January 1, 1938.,

Bids will be opened at twelve o'clock
noon December 15, 1937, at the office" of
W. D. Pruden, attorney-at-la- w, Edenton,
N. C. The right to reject any and all bids
is reserved.

This lith day of November, 1937.

Be W. Evans

Executor of Z. W. Evans, Edenton, N. C.wh Leo GAnRILLO Jean PARXER

James ELLISON OttoKKUCER

Also Comedy and Act

Saturday, December 4th Show Opens 1:30 P. M.

Ur33

Also Robinson Crusoe No. 11 and Comedy

$10 ToBe Given Awajr at 9 O'tlock

Roller Skates . Shot Guns , V, l, . t
f-Kr-

: AirRinespipg!
. ;; FoclI;l3 :p An:uuniticn V; ; .

Speed ya-o- ns Oil Heaters
!

Paramount Pitturt

-7-
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Thursday - Friday, Dec. 9 - 10

ilitUil
rilikMckvia 1' for LOO?

Uughtorl

Monday and Tuesday, December 6

:;5P22flOl
it

Also Comedy and News

Wednesday, Decembeij 8---
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